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k RAPPAHANNOCK COUNTY --

NAME OF CLAIMANT

#181 - James Pry Estate

Number of Acres: 10

Location: On Lee Highway entirely within the Park boundary

12 miles over Lee highway to Luray, nearest shipping point.Roads:

Sandy loam of good depth and fertility. Most of the tract
is very steep with some level land along the stream. The
general exposure is to the south.

Soil:

Tract has been cleared and most of
it cultivated, but it has been abandoned for many years and is
now covered with brush with a small amount of fire-wood.

History of Tract and condition of timber:

House; Log, 16x161 1 room, stone chimney, shingled roof,
poor condition, abandoned.

Orchard:

Improvements:

6 old apple trees.

Acreage and value of types:

Value per acre Total ValueAcreageTypes

Ridge:

Slope:

Cove:

Grazing Land:

$10.00 $100.0010Fields Restocking:

Cultivated Land:
25.00

Orchard:
6,00Minerals:

$151.00
Value of Land: $ 100.00

Value of Improvements: $ 25,00

Value of Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Fruit: $ 6 ,00

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $ 13,10

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ None,
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On Lee highway entirely within the bark boundary*
Incumbrances* counter claims or lags: Done known*

trndy loan of good depth and fertility* loot of the tract is
very steep r;ith sor e level land along the stream* The general
ex' enure is to the south*

Twelve lies over Lee highway to Luray, nearest ©hipping point*
fi oorditlor. of timbers tract has been cleared and most of

it eta tivryted”^ *bnt it lias boon abandoned for nany years and is
now covered with brush with a s all amount of fire-wood.
House: Log. lGxlG * * 1 room, stone chimney,shingled roof ,poor condition, abandoned* - -
Orchard: 6 old apple trees at 1*00.
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100.00
"otnl vein© of ): ip rove? onto 80*00

T tal value of orchard - - - 0*00

'Total value of tract - «* - 131*00

Totell value of land o* m m

13.10.Average value per acre - «*>
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